
 

 
EU pig market crisis: 

FEFAC President calls on EU Farm 
Council to take urgent measures to 

prevent market collapse 

 
Brussels, 21 January 2011 (11) CP-4 

FEFAC President Patrick Vanden Avenne called on the EU Farm Council Presidency 
to take urgent measures at the upcoming Farm Council meeting on 24 January 2011 
to prevent the collapse of the EU pig market. 

He stated that “the current market situation of the EU livestock sector is extremely 
worrying. In particular the EU pig sector is facing a near market collapse. A key 
reason for this situation lays in particular in the rising cost for feed grains, which have 
recently reached the levels of 2007/2008, resulting from global demand outpacing 
supplies of feed grains. The current market crisis has been further exacerbated by 
the knock-on effects of the dioxin incident in Germany leading to a drastic fall in 
domestic consumption and temporary closure of some important export markets for 
German pigmeat. In the meantime, however, market experts anticipate that the 
present tension on the EU and global cereals markets may grow further before the 
end of the marketing year due to rising global competition for scarce feed grain 
supplies”.  

FEFAC therefore urged the EU Farm Council to ease the market access to the 
supply of competitive feed grains on the EU market by suspending the import duties 
for all cereals as in 2007, in the light of the exceptional market situation. 

FEFAC also fully supports the request of COPA-COGECA to open the private 
storage mechanism for pigmeat in order to facilitate the short-term stabilisation of the 
EU pig market. 

 

 
Note for editors 

1. FEFAC, the European Compound Feed Manufacturers’ Federation, represents 
21 national Associations in 20 EU Member States as well as Associations in 
Switzerland, Turkey, Norway, Croatia, Serbia and Russia with observer/associate 
member status. The European compound feed industry employs over 
110,000 persons on app. 4,500 production sites often in rural areas, which offer few 
employment opportunities. 

2. Farm animals in the EU-27 consume an estimated 465 million tonnes of feed a year, 
of which about 30% are produced by the compound feed manufacturers. Turnover of 
the European compound feed industry in 2010 is estimated at € 45 billion. 

3. For more information see our web site (www.fefac.eu) or please contact Alexander 
Döring, Secretary General Tel. +32-2-285.00.50, Fax +32-2-230.57.22, e-mail: 
fefac@fefac.eu. 
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